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An far us Itioltepulillouu nomination

for tliu presidency Is concerned lion

iiiHiiro empty

Rkvatok McPiimtHON of New

Jcsscy favors the old ticket that Is-

tlio ticket of 1K-

7Socsii evils aro even ssioro danger-
ous

¬

than those of a polltlcd type
Mormonlsni must ip-

It may bo Unit Toless is trying < o-

ulog tip Thisrsiinns pathway to llio-

piusldcncy with it Hotully boom
a

Maiionh bullded lietter than lie
knew lit londjiistlng Virginia he re-

adjusted
¬

llio whole llepubllonii party
nff

11 Indications iiro to lie heeded Jl-

publieanlsm should lny hi it heavy
supply of lliuinil for the November
election

iu>

Tin lltllu tiissJo between Pendlo
toiuilid Mela in over thu Ohio tossa
Unship will ullonl a elmiieo for the
dark horse to rush under tlio iopc-

Im
m>

pious pulilietti ofMitssnclius
cits supplements his prayois with it
petition for ho full of Duties All
other refuge gone ho seeks the coin In

of heaven

I r Butler should Im sluughicicd hv
the DctnocmU in Massachusetts Is

thoio not some danger that he will
ugnlrt talii out nnlurnltnllim papers
among tho It public his

KlNCK tho Hill Antoiihi Kxpiess coh-

foises to hen piotcctlonlst oignn mid
Mr Itnudnll Is proved to bo a mild
frectindcr howein Hint paper stultify
itself hy supporting him

lirnfs the Itcptihllciiis didnt
send Mr Doiscy to the penitentiaiy
because they thought II would lio innio
convenient to send to New Mexico for
hint to manage tho nuxt campaign

Im lntcly deceased Mr Foraker
who It will bo luniomborcd jiequhed-
Miniu notoriety iim liulng thu limit ik-
fonleil by TiidRe lloully for governor
of Ohio If eiijoyliiir lliuiiplll oli-

llvlim Jl h

John lo is wiillng a play It
may be It jiethaps Is a colncldenea-
ainlyol Itls iiilhor htinngu that tho-
llcpublicau mind hIuuiIiI i maidenly
and unanimously dewlop llleiaiy as-

piratious

Oors the Ban Antonio Kpres cjii-
selciltLously bcllevo that It voices tho
feelings of onetenth of tho Democratic
voters of Texas in shileklng for tho
perpetuation of n Hpulillun high
tarltiv Honor hrlghl yes or no-

NiwYosuniid Now Jersey clerks
ato going homo to bo icady to vote for
tlio party that juopoes to continue
thorn In plunder They will havo
their tiavellng expenses for their
pains Now York and Now Jersey
will Join Ohio In thu demand to Turn
the rascals out I

Wvdns In Uuinuitiy winge from
frl V the minimum toJTlotho nuisl-
inuni into Iornkllled nrllsans Work
diiyH cover twelvo limns formally is-

a cmintiy tluitls under the beneficent
piotcellnii of it hlgli tulIU HIlOHtands-
in bloKscd Utile danger of being ruined
by pauper labor from abroad

Viiiv Victor Jingo was asked who
hu thought was the giealest living
novelist he modestly hut ovalvcly re-

plied
¬

Chiules Dickens Is tlmnioml-
giealest In IhotMilloMolteoMr Mc-

Donald
¬

or Indiana thinks Tlldeu-
slniids tlio Heeond bt> t chance of being
tho Deinocratlo picrfldunt-

Wis tiro next door to Mexico and our
cxpoit trade with her amounts to Uw
than lSfnjhHi tuinually Kiigland
four thousand miles illstaiil supplies
all her itiarketa und draws Imudieds-
of millions of dollira front Mexico
overy year Iffm there videnors of I ho-
ffutlH ot pt tcetloi mo desired they

> limy fo tad ou npplUtttlou-

Wis are very sorry tdiivu icadiiig llio
ban Antonio Kxpiess that wo havo-
iiver clawed Mr Samuel j iuidnll as-
u piotectoiist It Is pleasant to leiun
that he In a consilient fiootridor
This MirpiMng but gntllfylng

is
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M r Hamltll fhoiild t tlio Ills cue from

Mr Culberson mwl iirpiuplly llwinlm
iinylhlng ho tuny have paid in the

tho
l eit fuvorhif protection Thai i

lat st plan to Ket out of it scrape

rifKiti Is n deiperato und growltiK

evil In lliH country which tho advo-

cate of prohibition In whisky iiilght-

do well to dlrei their cruwdo ii > aluit
TJiIhIsUio um of opium Tho Icill-

ii iony of drtigslsti mul intilltal men

how 1U growth to bo frightfully rapid

In Dili country wpcclnlli In tliecltlw
Compared to tho ciwoof opluuichuw
lug tho whlHkv habit Is u mild amil-

iarmlevM pleasantry

Tim lorturtof liaugiiiR ban had it-

lirofitablo revival of lute and it Is to-

be noted that not one of thu victims
whom It hits gathered In bin back
Hllihlcn Nearly all these exuetloim

have been for mtitdur though o few of

them werefor rape While thisnliows
n bad tate of inoraN it shows an im-

provemeiit In tho laws ndnilnlstra
Hon In the punhlinieiit of criminal
and the coiiHcqiient letirrent action It

must havo on crline Tlie repioach of
lynch law will bo removed when pto
plo cm truit to le al niethoiU for
supreteltig crime

Mom than DllOWO tons of sugar weio
brought Into this country from nbioad
last year forty potindi for every man
woman mid child of our V0000iW peo-

ple

¬

Our Imports of woolen and eotton
goods iiggiegited in valuo IOnQHIO

Hero tiro two Hums of Import to jiay
for which took utmost frJUionoOW out
of tlio country and Impoverished It to
that extent when It all could havo
been raised mid iiiauufacttiied at
home giving employment to thou-

sands
¬

of workpeoplo and keeping Hint
sum of money hi circulation among
them Thu Hold for manufacturing
development In his country lsjti a be-

ing
¬

touched upon It cannot be over-

done
¬

as long as it is intelligently dis-

tributed
¬

Tho Oontral Leads tlio Vay-

It was eminently appropriate Unit

the Houston J Texas Central inihoad-
Hhoilld take tho iultlallvo In settling
thu vexed ipiiMlioii of tiaiisiOitntlou
for while and coloicd puraeiigeia by
placing separate tlrstchcs vmuhod on
Its main fine Thu Central is not lit-

erally
¬

thu pioneer lallroad In the state
but it is nt leant the oldest of thu now
existing systems and It Is ceitniuly-
oneof thu most exlelisho and impoi-
tnnt lines On thee necoiintH Its nc
llou will havo wuight and liilhieuce
While other lines dillydallied and
felt the itubllupulselhlsold and strong
loud solved the problem very ipilutly
and thoroughly by putting ou the extra
coach There need be iioappicheiislou
that in so doing It 1ms Isolated Itself
Iuhllu opinion will he so outspoken In
commendation that other Hues will
follow suit and before the new year
opens It will be seen that tlio lending
systems In the state will bo puisuing-
an identically similar policy They
will not bo forced to this by the Ccu-

tiuls example but after all what else
Is theie to loV It Is simply a question
of business common sense und eijulty-
Cleaily the white people mo not going
to stand thu mixed coaches and clear-
ly

¬

the negro If he Is madu to jviy llist-
ciass pi Ices will demand or ho has
it light to llrstcliifs accommo-
dations

¬

Tho roads must grant him
Hits light or be content with less of his
money The Centrals course Is the
piaetienl and tho easiest solution of
thedllllculty and Is we may also le-
innrk a complete vindication of tlio
position taken by lhuUAiiiion this
veiy mutter Immediately after the
lato decision of tho Cnltod Ktatis m-
ipicinooouil And It Is also wo hike
pleasuie hi saying a very thoiough
vindication of Gov Irelands views so
foiclbly and ilrmly cxpnssed to the
manageis of tho lcadlnir railway sys ¬

tems The governor took a logical and
Just position and mulntulned It with
a dcgieo of dignity and consistency
that does him credit A few newspa-
pcis whoso motives aie not above mis-
plelon caiped and ciitlctsed but ho
paid no attention to these selfconsti-
tuted

¬

and h responsible ecnsois and
ho lluils vindication It only serves to
show that when n iiuin has both Jus-
tleoand commonsense on his side
mul thu net veto hold his ground he
Ispiettysureto win Ids light Now
lctushopo that the oilier lines will
take heait by the Centials example
aiil dale to do what Is tight mid expe
illentlii this mutter ami that Is to
sepaiate white mid colored and give
each traveler no matter whether
white or negro eipiilly goodntcommo-
datloiih for hs inoiiey The iniblte
will applaud this the Waco Kxumliier-
atid Austin ritatesman to the contiaiy-
iiotwithstiiiidlug

>

A Lo3 oii for thu Future
Now that It Is all over a tempest in

the teapot was never initio happily
Illustrated than hi tho lecent furoio
over tin supposed nice troubles in Mi ¬

lam eolinty It shows what one silly
excitable mail cm do If circumstances
only favor him to even a moderate tie
giee Cox Justice of the peace Milam-
eouiity has made htniHtfn name Hut
for tho episode ho might have lived to-

a good old ago and died unknown out-
side his precinct Jf ho v mi d to in-
a name he liis eottaliilyBiiceeVded lie
will bo remembered although to a-

ntoru llmltul extent no doubt than

i

tho ambitious youth who llrei tho tern

p1oatiphesu Hut let lis bo elinr-

Uahlo to Cox 1erhaps his Imagina-

tion

¬

mado him we not exactly men

In buckram hut ferocious and iirmeil-

ncgroftt by the hundred thirsting for

white blood In soitio respects the
whole afi ilr fccni3 ridiculous not un-

like

¬

tho excitement In the summer
bull stories tele-

graphed

¬over n few cock und
and written front Monterey

Borne people were led to believe then
that our neighbors ncro s tho Hlo

Grande were going to arise en nmse
and wlpeoutovcry mlventuroiis Amer ¬

ican who had ventured Into the land

of tied mid Liberty There were
wars ami rumors of wars and hot-

headed

¬

young men who uro inclined

to bo visionary and wuro also out

of a gool job In this prac-

tical

¬

pushing land dreamed
of inarching once more to tho halls of-

tho Monteiimas as their fathers did

neaily foity years ago Hut common-

sense ttud Investigation came to the
resuttc and punctured tho bubble
for that was all it was We hear no
more now of complications with Mcl

phases has some that are very sailotis
The 7000 or S000 it lias cost theslato-
is it trifle when wo think of how near
It came to picclpitatlng real tumble
During the Inteival while people were
waiting in anxious suspense to learn
tlie real state of aHairs In Mllani coun-

ty
¬

nniol trllllnglticidcnt not enough
tiforinto a ripple In calmer times
would undoubtedly litiveeausedseiloas
outbreaks of passion violence and
bloodshed In more than ono locality

Public feeling at many points was
as a powder magazine requiring but a
spark to pioduce an explosion Tlio
negro tho we liter party must have
sudered the most ami without
any cause as It now turns
out but many whiles too would
have shared in tlie dl ister and still
more grave and complicated troubles
engendered That nothing of the kind
did occur Is to bo le arded am highly
fortuitous circumstance iiid as a lis
son to lie heeded and remembered In
future for unfortunately Cox may
not be tho last man to raise u storm
about nothing at all Tlio Gaktiih
observation and experience lead lHo
the conclusion which will douhths-
be concurred in by all Intelligent and
fairmlntlcd men that the redly rep
tescutatlvo members of the two taces
while and colored desire to live In-

peaco mid amity practicing mutual
helpfulness And they will do so If-

marplots and fools are not permitted
to interfere A few Impudent Iiio
rant negroei having an anogant mis-
conception

¬

of their piivlleges oa the
one hand and u few hntliKulod
reckless while men on the other
constitute material always available
for riots and taeo troubles Jt rtiould-
be tho aim of society lo legiilatt and
contiol these elements to the enlthatp-
eaco and older may bo preserved
and each lace occupying its proper
and legitimate splicie do lis fait In
developing the lesources of the state
and achieving a common piogress and
piosperity The white race sniht und

ill dominate as It deserves to do but

Tin tiiesiiml the bangshavogosio-
Kiom miihy n Kmheud Mir
The pretty elrls lme tnUtn now
To tinlug MitllnpiM hnlr-
Ilieyll mm1cur bnik llh beads erect
And iiom thtliMvcnostumlli-
ri rthcye adopted hiu Is nihil
1 lut ihlgllah fwitjbul jlc-

It is harder to rcpiess a minor than
snppicss Hit upkio

TiniXews-
lre column

should head Its State
ATriltoorTnlly

Honim statesmen liko sober piiut-
eie lime nil tot situations

In this practical age an education
In llu band bents two In tholiciul

Oxiuif those i0l medals woiild be-

aiitiiliiiitlnsobjeetliiii millonnl mtikoii-
mltiit mm leans toamdsSwedenboik-

IiiuImii keekliiK pcrhaiis a non faith In-

wlilih lo create iinull-

hliscisiitrt tour In the West and
South netted him SJIOO much of which
mi imM by people who wiinted lo ea n Cisco Telegraph Tilden Is destinedimiisiitypiincliei

y to bo tbo nominee of the Deiuoeinli-
eirllio r7hMta element would jSfg X Z

iicconqllKb mithing it kiumbi endcaiorto eould win tlio day
mil Ihojonns mnn uwny frnm ihuMillions r
und not the saloons IDa

ateli The cltleus ofJilir Texas w 11 ilml out which side of theirIsOUmst WitrrMCini of Wes
nolorluty has become u teacher

cnii iRt js k 5 i vtf

H should havo Kono ou lliotaxeus ii mmterof wir pintln < romed-
yAsi ItcpublloAii polltkhins who

want to Join tho IHsniKraiy should speaknow or loiewr jincr hold Ibclr peace Itwont do lo wait until the dliWoii of the
N olls beclai

What will the Slntesinaii mid Kx
niulncr say to Ihu aHon of the tVulial In
imllliuriHi the Mparule coutluk We nxpcittlteenlloM of IIcm papPrMcuil llinellliBon Hie old and kenslblo lojd-

A 1Aitrv of hdHh>nt Isslted
filniH lovenno oillom made a rai n Mr

Tli l J Ir lor11 lle nelRhlnrhol KWUUII Tenn l11 nrfl lloUlMirptNe to hear sisin or somebody colletpot btlns ruldul and brokln up by iem

tossW ft t

In making up hlo proclamation for
theeximMMion tlio uovemor fulled to rui
cost tlie nocemlty for IokUIiUUo Inquiry Into
llio vnttio of n full Or a llnsb us nittiliis-

ttlitco 1crlmlis In tlio rash of ntnte iillftlrd-

H was otcrloolcoil tint niciiiliors neoil fret no-

lipultnncy In unJcrtaltliiK tlilsilellchtoinlst-

loii oa tliclronn rcepoiiHlblllty-

SiNCi the cliio of tho war tho pro-

duction

¬

or lotion In tlie foullicni f tntcs lias-

almos toitbii li nml In olli r lirniirlir of In-

diHtry licr jimuri s hits been cinnlly rapid
IiitcllUont wlilti lnbor count Such IlKurci-

oiwlit to bo irrcfulnblo ovldtnio Hint Hie-

xnutli bus nbandoned polllli nlid lins Inkeu
to proiluitl o Industry

IiATi events have cast a doubt on-

tbo justness of tlio Imaging of llllle Cintl-

convliiedortUo Aslilnod Ky murder Ills
julltlsstion ly qucntloneil Kentucky 1m-

sfw hnnshigs InUfcil fur tlie mlinbcr f

murder nml It wilt not eiicouinBS further
Imnsliis to le < rn that thu lourln bno luiule-

in terrible n blunder as tho liaiiKlim fan In-

iiocsnl lim-

nTiMni is i200i walling for an own-

er

¬

In New Yorlt Mr UrnJUy ilnlnicd Hint
hohod 11 front MrHcuslims ns n brllia Mr-

Heoslons KMcars bonocrinw llnjur lins-

JustdecltlPilthnt Ml Sessions was kuIHIcis-
of llidntteniptcd bribery jiowtliouticstlon-
wliiiliH sllmt2W bcli ii to Tholiiwyorx

home while not without its laughable

n tho asp ir they could kcI bold of It i> mild

ho may merit tho one or need the
other should be
fioutsuehmeiias justice of tlio
peace and Giegory excolonel of-

eolosed mllllia

Tin ehionlo tioublo Is-

bicaklnoutufnshin Dallfts Tho trouble
In Hint theie mo ton ninny bosses or not
enoughioHloHii 1 lie only wny lo kcIH-
otheinnller lsfor Hip goerninciit lo discon-

tinue
¬

the ofllii alto H ull not be
much missed nml Port Worth Is near ciimisth-

Inr I lie luhnbllnnts of tlilil liumlcl to run
ocr occasionally nnd set their mull here

llAiiox IticinoisiiKr i whou
lentil ill iiiUiston Isitported by telcgrnpli-
wiiRnnmn iifolllcliil liuporliineo In Auilrlu-
nnd In this country where ho win Auitihui-
KinsullnSt Iollls In n moment of temp
tiitlou ho nils ippllcd luiofuudiriii his linuUs
and wRKnrreadil foroiiilier lpinint e flpli-
ionlctlon on n teilinleal plcn He lied to-

Tcxnswlipie ho lived and died In obscurity
nnd povirl-

ytiixas stati mws-

M is llndits of San Antonio has a
ring dove which Is nincticn years old

Laborers aro Hareo In iallicsville
with an uliiisiial demand In public ami-
pilvato enterprises

Dr Zorkowsky last week cut n can-
cer

¬

weighing twentylive pounds fiom-
it Ban Antonio mule

Wheat planting is hnckwnrd in
Delta county owing to enly diouth
and late Hoods of

In the district court at Slicininn r-

M Ititchlo got u veidlot for 1000
against the Central railway

Cooke county has n poor faun but It
j Is subleased by the lessee who keeps
i the paupois tit his own home

In Houston the price of Jlerwicks
bay oysters is one dollar it huudted
and llfty eents tor Galveston bivalves

j Mr CatniiehaulH fence enclosing
i SOU aoios of pastuiu in Comanche coun ¬

ty was cut mul ruined last week

Tasl Saturday was a big day in
Hamilton pomoof the merchants oid
goods to tho nmouiil of jJO ash

1romliicnt citizens of Sheinian aie
I contemplating the countsucthm of n-

iiirk hikeaiiil hotel on Judge Dlud = oos-
II

land near that city
Of the 700 Gorman immigrants who

arrived by steamer at Galveston last
I Satnidny seventeen tickets

for Ilellyllle
The Cameron Heiald wants the

Holds lying adjoining the town on tbo
north laid oil into blocks lots and

It wll see that them gin has justice stieets and sold
and protection whenever and wherever lolieemati Bell of Waco who as

There deliverance
Cox

potolllco

etlicr

rain

puiehused

wnnlsto pr sertiblsonu

snulted apt Elgin of the Hxanilner
bus been suspended from duty pend-
ing

¬

Investigation of the matter
Tho mayor of Geoigetown vetoed

the water wosks ordinance as am ren-
dering

¬

too nsanv of tho city s lights
without an cquivnlo t

Hamilton has hopes of h lallroad
from Temple via Gatesvllle to that
place and on to Cisco The Times
says the Gould system has such it toad
In contemplation

j Dr Dilggs of Gainesville while
dressing stepped on rt needle hi the
carpet Half an Inch of the sieedlo
was broken oil in hi foot wheie it
still remains

In last Sundays match between the
Scheuten Vereins ot San Antossioand
Now IJiaunfcls the former weio vic-
torious

¬

thus setrlovlssg tho lassrels
wrested fiom them by the Now lhauu
fels teassi In tho psecedlng contest

Teachers of public schools in San
Antonio have been foibiddon to open

Tin Car Is preparing constitution tRhM ln k wlU ni eliglous oxer
foi HumIu lie

public education

eits whatever This is In slilct nu
cordnnco with the stale law lopccling

stvti pukss commimsG-

tdvestoii XewS Let it be Knds
and deep water There has been time
enough list and money enough squan ¬

dered on the other iirinngement or
derangisscstt

Point I
l1 tercd when they have lisrf 1u lt t three fournine ioi i and dollars per aero and

iiia

n a fewyears see the same lands sell for livetimes the amount
Dallas Herald Negro soaroand tissrlslngs are getting as common m deas ly ruinoied hi this state now asIndian raids used to be TheioLntconinsunlty n Texas but has enough

I determined und mmed white men
01 y t Kr0 l0b lmt mm bu

Austin Statesman Congressman
Culbenois assd Heagan oontlsno tokick uptin iiwfut dust at each otherMbody S besellksl by their chargesand countercharges and people areby no means learn ngaiiythiug new or
i riiSnvtaow

Houston Age Tip penitentiary

t

rcsunlptloiiists talk glibly about tho-
protlts tho slate Is making oil of tho
labor of tho convicts Hut they omit
to mention the fact that nearly two
thousand of tho convicts aro being
worked outside of tho walls under
contracts made hy Cunningham
Kills

Terrell Star Col Wellborn has rop-
lesented the Interests of ltls dlbtrlct
faithfully and well On every occa-
sion

¬

when tho interests of the pcaplo
were at stake ho has been found on-
tho light sldennd It Is there wo expect
In seu htm in the coining session of
congress Ho litis never casta vote
against the lntetest of his people nor
will he do so now

San Antonio Times Tlirso who
know Mr Culberson could nolboinaile-
to bellove thut ho would deliberately
utter u falsehood and Mr Sullivan
has u fair reputation in the community
In which he resides There seems to-

be n question of veracity between
these gentlemen and how the state-
ments

¬

of the coticiessumu and tho re-

joi tor can be reconciled wo are at it
loss lo conjecture

Medina County News Jolthe legis-
lature

¬

eimct it law forcing tho largo
land owner who buys up all tho avail ¬

able laud mound it sinnil laud owner
and fences up tho same closing tip all
nosslblo outlets for the poor man to
leave a loud open to the nearest mill
and county seat If such it law Is en-
acted

¬

and unforced wo will venture lo-
asseit that fenco cutting will cease tho
poor man having access to and Irmn
Ids land and water will not bo entire-
ly

¬

fenced In as It now Is in a majority
of eases

Cleburne Chionicle Comptroller
Swain must bo mistaken A tax of
thlity cents on llio 5 I0J has produced
a large cash balance when tho tax val-
ues

¬

or tho state were only 4JOOWO00-
0Surdv now that tho values go up to

50000000 the cash balance will not
ho seduced Fifteen cents on the 100
will raise enough revenue to nin the
state government while ten cents till
create siilllclent school fund This
will make a reduction of live cents on
the 100 Possibly a gi cuter reduction
tluui this can be made

Duckenridgo TexlisssJ Governor
Ireland has acted wisely In call ¬

ing an extra session of the legis-
lature

¬

Tho necessity for legislation
on the fence qucitlin alone was u suf-
tleient giounil for his action lint other
subjects which lie mentions me of
equal Importance Among thco is-

tho reduction of taxation mado neces-
sary

¬

by the enormous incieife In tax-
able

¬

property Tlie governo docs not
favor the policy of taking money out
of the pockets of tho people to swell
the proportions of it useless cash bal-
ance

¬

John Jielnnd Is the most sen-
sliilu governor this state has known
for a long time

nii-
aiiioiHiUAi roisniiis

Cincinnati Hntpjlrcr As near as wo
cats delerniino tho Uepubllcans fully
uudeiataml that the only thing for
them to do now is to wail t ill tho
clouds loll by

Chicago Herald Tho old lino Dem-
ocrats

¬

in Massachusetts die hind but
It is written in the bookoffito that
they must go Hen Hutlcr will chain
them to his eliuiiot wheels Next to
the saints of Itcneoti Hill he dually
loves the old line Democrats

Dallas Herald The Xew Yoslc Sun
has been compelled to declare that it-
is not booming Holmau as a piofes-
slossal beauty It is not booming tlie
old gentleman veiy extensively for
anything so far as the public can see

Ailtin Stuteoiiiiin It is Ihousrht the
old line Democrats vhooppouJlen

Putter jimy safely count on iiilliiciiclug
one vote each to suppoi t tho Republi-
can

¬

nominee Thciis is tho woik of
men who think they havo been out-
raged

¬

by the support ofHutler hi their
place They aro simply not as smart
as Hun ami nobody holding thesis ac-
countable

¬

for that they willbo allowed
to move osi In solitary dissatisfac-
tion

¬

Galveston News To expel the Re-
publican

¬

party from power whatever
the gains to a uvr spoilsseeking poli-
ticians

¬

would bo a harien victory sis
farastliogeneril welfare of the e ouu
try is concerned unless it meant a
change of method mid it change of
measures as well as a change of men
In shoit these could be nothing to
arouse an Intelligent enthtihiusni of thu
people for a change of pai ty rule which
should not Imply a pre leteimincd ju-
dicious

¬

and salutary correction of ex-
isting

¬

policy
Kansas City Times Mr Handall hi-

an interview states that ho is conf-
ident

¬

of being elected speaker of tho-
ssext house He puts Ills confidence
agnirst Ms AValtemonH aritlsssietic-
Mr Handall Is ncaicely entitled to so-
sssuels cosslideiico funis tho Democrat
Ho voted witli the Republicans on the
final passage of the tailll hill assd
moved tho vote of thanks to Kclfer at
the cliM of last session

St Louis PostDispatch We be-

lieve
¬

that It is a divlno institution
fays Apostle Cniiuou and that noth-
ing

¬

can destioy it So long as its
punishment and suppression aro left
to Mormon juiles they will continuo
in this faith Hut when they eo Hint
the government which stippressed tho
far more povtorlul Institution of slave-
ry

¬

entrenched behind fifteen state
constitutions is in dead earnest about
suppicsdng polygamy they will soon
get a new revelation iufoimhig them
that they misiiiterprelud former ones
and have been laboring under a mis-
take

¬

about Gods will in leliitiou to
harems

Jf wo want to esaill ale polygamy
this is the wav lo do It If wo merely
aim to turn Itult over to lie pillaged
by rings of political pirates and earpet-
bagiters we will deprive her of all
local selfgovernment and put Per In-

tho hands of men whose cuisado
against polygamy will bo onlv u pie
tense while their real business will bo
the filling of their own pocket

UlIATIIS IX TKXAS

In Hiirnet October Jl Ms Mary
1llu Stevens wife of James A Ste-
vens

¬

In FarsncshVllle October 7 Col K
King

Near Abies Springs October 10 C-

W Hunell aged > years
In Marshall October SM Joshua JJ
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